Majestic Elementary PTA Meeting 2/5/2021
12:30 p.m. Majestic Elementary Library
7430 S. Redwood Road
Minutes Prepared by Cammy Whitchurch

Attendance: Heidi Hansen - President, Greg Bennett - Treasurer, Cammy Whitchurch - Reflections Chair(Acting as Secretary), Kathe Riding - Principal, Stacy Moore - Asst Principal

1. Pledge and Welcome led by Heidi Hansen.
2. Hollie Fundraising Presentation - Rescheduled for a later date
3. Principal Message -
   a. Kathe explained that RISE testing for all students, including online students will be done at the school. We need to post this on the facebook page for online parents so they know to contact the school to schedule testing for their student.
   b. Out of boundary registration for Majestic will begin next week (Tuesday, February 9th). We should post this on facebook as soon as it is available to help bring in more students.
   c. Next month Kathe will be presenting on the school data.
4. School Community Council
   a. The Safe Walking route was approved. Concerns were brought up regarding traffic in the parking lot, there has been a definite increase in traffic. There is also only one exit/entrance to the parking lot which has been pointed out in the report. The walkway around the farm for the houses on Executive Drive needs to be paved. It might be worth talking to the City Council to see if they can help make that happen.
5. Greg reported our current bank account balance is $7779.22
6. We need a nominating committee to nominate our Executive Committee for next year.
   a. Cammy Whitchurch volunteered to be on the Nominating committee.
   b. Greg Bennett was nominated to serve on the committee and accepted the nomination.
   c. It was suggested that we contact Kyla Asmar to be the third Nominating Committee member. Cammy will email her and ask if she would be willing to serve on the committee.
   d. We will vote on these nominations at the next meeting.
7. Valentine’s activities for classroom -
   a. We will purchase activities from Teachers Pay Teachers and print and have them ready for the teachers on Monday February 11th. Cammy will oversee this.
   b. 5th & 6th grade we will look for an escape room.
   c. We will look for activities or crafts that are as hands free as possible for the other classes.
   d. We need activities for 13 classes that would last around 30-60 minutes
8. Scholastic Gift Card Update - Cammy is working with Karen from scholastic on this. We will most likely tell the teachers the amount they have and have them pick out books we can order for them through our next book fair.
9. PTA award - Heidi has put together the award nomination for Bobbie Tippets that is due to Region today. We will also want to recognize her in front of the school.
10. Online Bookfair - Cammy is working with Karen from scholastic on this.
    a. Can be held any time before the end of the year.
    b. Look at a way to have computers available for parents to come in and order.
11. Birthdays recap
    a. “Un”birthday cards have been sent to students and staff in the school and Jenny will be sending out the ones for the online students.
12. Mask for classrooms - no longer needed.
13. Maturation bags
a. We will order supplies online and talk about time to put them together.

14. Fundraiser - We will revisit this in March. Everyone can bring ideas and we can make the decision from there.

15. Other
   a. Kathe Riding is retiring at the end of this year. We need to do something for her. Bring ideas to our next meeting. The new principal is Marianne Johansen, she is coming from the Granite School district.
   b. We need to send out flyers to try to solicit more volunteers for next year.
   c. Greg has a check dated 2019 from Utah PTA. Cammy suggested he contact Betty the Utah PTA treasurer to find out what to do.

16. Adjourn Meeting - Cammy motioned to adjourn the meeting. Kathe seconded the motion. The vote was unanimous to adjourn the meeting. Meeting adjourned.

17. Next PTA meeting will be March 5th at 12:30 p.m.

Action List:

- Post on Facebook page that RISE testing for online students will be done at the school. Parents can contact the office to schedule it.
- Post on Facebook about out of boundary registration when it becomes available.
- Present Volunteer award to Bobbie Tippets
- Order/purchase Maturation kit items (Loofa, Deodorant, Body wash, shampoo, conditioner, sanitary napkins(girls), combs(boys), kleenex, etc.)
- Brainstorm fundraising ideas
- Ideas to recognize Kathe Riding who is retiring
- Create and send out flyers soliciting volunteers for next year.

Cammy

- Email Kyla Asmar about serving on our Nominating committee.
- Contact Karen from scholastic and teachers regarding Scholastic Dollars from last year
- Schedule online book fair for spring.